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REVELRI(;S .PACKS ·AUD 
Kei+h Pope was granted office as funior fustic:e to the Student 
Court when his opponent Hank lmsen dropped out of the running 
yesterday. . . 
Joanna Hoffman, Len Frizzi, and Richard George will oppose 
each other in tomorrow's election for the office of freshman represent•~ 
tive to the Student Council. • · 
SHOW OPENS WITH 





FACE SF STATE 
HERE TONiGHT 
Cecile Monohan .and J~an Wolf will ~e on the. ballot in the de-
t 
cl11lve election to de.tenDJ.ae wbleli 
Dancer. S -Plan -bne or tbem Ww bold office .. 11e~Jor clau ~tary. . rt1 
· WINS.BOUOUET S • , The presidency of the sophomore YmpOSl~fu class wtll ~ decided in a run~ft be,tween Pat Walsh d-IM Du-
By MAX June RobertSon -~as apPQinted By ABNER FRITZ Here .Feb • . 22 . gan . .--
senior class representative and Frf.ill from a pair of CCAA Also still in the rWming for the Sperten Dally Steff Writet 
Joe Jullario shot his- way on to 
th~ 11tage o f the-Morris Dailey aud-
ftorium last nigllt with a bucket-
Keith Pope became jun1or .justice wins over the weekend, Coach A Daooe Sympoelum of ooUe(e. offJce of vice • president 1n the 
o.( _ the· ....Stud~t _ .Cour at last Walt McPherson's cagers take on ~d tUllveoltt of 'NOrthern. Oall· freshman •class are Pat Bodwell 
night's Student Council meeting. a strong ·san" FranciSCO State quiii- fornla will be beld at Sao .Joee and Don Schearter: - - -- .. 
.Ro.be.J:;tson .U eW.!le tct tonight. Those elected to office In the 
1947 Spartan Revelries, Constant George · Millas, ~ newly elected The came • iiCiiectuled to -Oll...Bafil.arday, . _, 11.-"UJ!!.I·n-..::~· eTec on, he d last week -are.·-----+ 
Refrain edition . to win ' a sound senior class president, who .re- place at ·s o'clock on the Fourth ruary 22. Dancers from elglit ool- Melita·H~. junior justice; Georle 
round of appl~use from ·a first signed from the ~uncll: Pope and San Carloa hardwoods. Tbe legea wiD participate In tbe claT• Mllias, senior· clau ~ealdent: 
per!onnance audience. has the couri post bec&use . Hank SPartans downed the Gaton In aeUviUee. Doyle, senior clua MCretary; 
Well t1.:1rned out In colorful COS· lmsen, his opponeht in the forth- their two previoaa meeUnp. Climax of the symposium wtll Connie Jones, senior cl~. treas-
tumes and original music, "Con- corning nm~ft election, withdrew The San Jose hoopsters had little be a public concert in the Morris 
from th ra trouble with the scrappy little San st~t Refrain" got oft on ' lts five- e ce. Franciscans in the cage clinic, but Dailey auditorium' by 
night run with barely a hitch. Miss Robirtson was elected by· 
It the gOod news gets around-this a unanlmoua vote of the cOuncil. just one month ago at Kezar p(l- Weidman and his compapy, ~est 
villon it took the Spartans 38 min- lirtists for the ·day. Tickets are '-=~-~:­
flrst passable student musical '1'hls is the . first time since I utes to overtake the 'Gator lead 
since before the talent staryed have been connected with studen_t now on s~e by womGJl P. E. ma- Davis, treuurer. 
days of the war can be assured affairs that this hu happened," :~:~~- g'! on to win 4643 In the jors, and in the Women's gym Ray Bishop was elected as presl.-
o! playing to a full house every commented Dean Paul Pitman. office. Admission price is $1:25. dent of the freshman class with ni~>ht through Friday. "" The new representative served on Coa;ch Don Farmer'• boya lack • Jo"n Jenki t Sh 1 ~ height, but .Jobnny Bortou, ·who Women dance atullim'- from -~ nson as secre ary. e -
Often seen but seldom heard, . th~:runcll last year. leads the acortng and eatabllabed Unlver8lty of Nevada, lKWa coi- don Kull_y ~d Shirley Tallman are 
Mack Howard, 1,massuming pub- e Caneveri was appointed a .new .recor.d In tbb "ear'• ,..u..e 1 . stilL vying for the treasurer-a past. licity man for the Cinebar, looal chafnnan. of the campus Red " -- ege, College of Paclflc, Stallfol'd, William Swasey was-elect~ 
.,.soft drink parlor, }Vins top honors Cross drive. Choice of .. students cllnlc, Is a bud man to. atop, and Unlvenlty of Oalllornla, FreeDo, vice-president of the sophomore 
for his to ad lib but most to replace Sal Millan as Rally little Me! MarUn 18 a tllreat wltb Sao Francl&oo, and San loie Stale ~lass with Wintfred He_lm as sec-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~w~h;o~rn~t~be Spartans are ~ ~ effOrtS~. -t'I:U.LIC5~1\'Uil-tlUU~-PartWILJ~De-.QlllhJ-:r:..:.:eta_ry_-_tre_as_ur_er_.__ _ ____ _ 
ed In loud guffaws produced by resent San Jose State college at 'hill 
the Weeki Ch be f C o Callas at center and AI the antics of Altred-·Lunt< Juliano. ·· Y am r o om- R · d 
· merce meetln will be made next oss1, an . Norm Keller at the 
l\{arljane ean and Les Penter- ~ gs - .guard positions....round ~~'--.. UJ4111-VI.a'"-l 
man as Pavlava and Gregory, · . !tors' l ineup. Keller is a fine de-
two fugitives fr9m a Russian ASB presi~ent Marty ~aylor fensive ball player and wm give IDduded In the clay'a procnm 
Ballet, topk aw4Y a. podQc ~ ~-~ !Jle Grijle..Dlruw:. .lwlioP-MOFgb-and-€1taS- Hulbel It ·J.~ :.,..._ leMoa 
of the ' laughs and applause with committee Investigating the col- t rouble fn controlling the baek· bJ' Weidman aDd b1a croup! 
a comedy act burlesquing the serf. lege publicity P~ has sub- boards. a leadln&' c1anoer ef tbe time, 
ous art of toe-dancing. I rnltted its report whicb will be . The Spartan qnlntet ot Bob uabtao 1 Chari Weidman 
Howard "Slats" Slatoff earned considered ·at a closed meeting Hagen, Ivan Robinson, Bo&'lee. Stu oe 0 .,. aDd 
himself a gold sta.r for the eve- before Its . contents are made Inman and Hal Sonntar wiD prob- Ilia company wiD be Jd&'bly beae-
ning by providing Joe Juliano, as lmown to the publlc. ably start, with Morpa ooialna' I~ u d entertabl.lq fer the par-
Dimltrf, with a little· ditty en- Tom Wall reported that he will Into the game after tblap 'f&rm tlclpaUng· atudenta,,. atatee 111u 
titled "Russian Boogie." Juliano press charges against . Pat ·Bod- up. · · HUdec&rd Spreen, dance lnlltruo-
did qUite well by Slatoff's ballad well, ~ Dugan, Fred Melschke, · Fundamentllls ll1'e being atressed 
which cOntained a short expose and Bob for of 
it exists In R~a. 
Dorothy Lyon comes across with 
a version of "Shades of Evening," 
_brought back from a "~Velrfes" 
of ages past, that holds the audi-
ence In a hush that makes the 
• cracking of a peanut audible . 
... ~ .. 
-LA TORRE. EDITOR 
R·EP'ORT·s ·ALL . 
SPAtEs· SOlD 
Oteanlzations who have not yet 
purchased their La Torre s~ 
~ out of luck. 
The honor, club and social sec-
tions have" been filled, annqunced 
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BEAT THE CHEAT 
Ch&&ting isn't 11 pretty- word: We don't like to J,Ase it. But when 
11 college instructor is forced to se&t his 'students two seats aFJa 
ond in alt~nate rows when ell te~t~ is glve.n, that seems to be sufficient 
rooson ·to draw that u_gly word from its shady. co Qer and flaunt it for. 
all to see. . ' · · 
herited copies of tests, and the concealed 
away with. 
Let's "scratch" the jockey · who has to 
hini over the lost laps of.l~arning. · · 
slips of paper. are done 
have .a "pony" to carry 
I X#d£2 uaw::u sa tlli-ilririUft ...... lttlllmtlfttlllllltUUimMIIIIOI4UIIntnltUitll"ll'''lllllllll.lll 
·-:-;: HAVE YOU EARD? 
_ .:•--111111mr_.I.__III!II-AII--=-wiiiAIII--I•: c-••-•e -~nti\IUtlllttntntiMVtlllttttttttuttiiRUim!'ttt1tmll" 'ttttttll 
M the Ero' Sophian party for its pledg~. Jackie Marty, junior 
'Fornaer coed. Audrey Fisher Potts, who was married to Ralph 
Potts of New Orleans last March, is sending out announcements tell-
ing of the birth of her son. ' 
The baby has been named John Burgess. He was born at o·pm-
nor's hospital on January 25 and welgbed nine pounds at bi_J:Ht 
Two former Staters -ue honeymooning in the Caribbean after 
the1r recent marriage in Reno. · . 
They are the f011ller Nadine Smeed of SJnta Clara and Aldo Mor .. 
andl of~ Jose. ·· / 
Menlo Park, have set JUDe-22..as the-date for their-wed.clinj~ 
~y~ngagemen~t~er; 
Honeymooning today, somewhere in the Santa Cruz mountains. 
are ~verly Lusardi; a former French major from_San Jose who gradu-
ated In Juae, -&Dd-.David NJederauer, senior French major from. San 
.l'o.. - . 




. ARTIS_11 MINDS .. 
Permiss!,ol'l'to redecorate apart-
ments - tarted · m a n y. artistic 
mYKfs to work. The results ' were 
amazing. Apartments have been 
transforme'cF into living quarte'rs 
of. which anyone would be proud. 
Various color schemes, ~ far re-
mov.ed from greenL.J~.ve _ been 
used and the cheerful appear-
ance of hang .. it-yourself wall-




brough wife Helen an__OrlenW 
rug back "from China. It is beige 
with hues of blue and pink; the 
l!VIn~-room wall paper is a pink, 
blue and white Clower pattern . 
The Splnnel' kitchen 11 directly 
off the llvtng room. Helen ex .. 
plalned she wan~ to paint the 
Photo- Co.ntest ~,....."l"""--....--....~------l~tchen ~ and white, but 
Four tays Left 
To Submit ·Entries 
With oDi,. four daYa left onUI 
Amateur Pbotopoaphy contest, 
thel'e'l . yet time to ret that htte 
· entr,' In ' the box located In the 
PubUeatlona o~ 
Entries 'tVJ.ll be acc-epted until 
Fri~, so there Ia- s@ time to 
enter, 
SPARTAN DRAGON 
In CODDeetion with the Revel .. 
dea hlato "' I~ I• Interesting- to. 
note that Carmen Dragon, tb 
noted arranger and orchestra 
leadei, wrote · the mu.sle for the 
1985 and '86 production•. 
Draton'1 orche1ka has , been 
clash would have been •lckenln&', 
therefore "we carried out the 
pink and blue theme In the 
kltclten." • 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE 
Helen and J oe Leahy are -Inter-
ested in early American furniture. 
Some- day tl}ey hope to have a 
•_!low, and may now be heard on this style, but unUI Joe, a jour-
the D90 Arnecbe progr~~:m Son- nalism major, and Helen, a com-
day Dl&'htl. ' mercia! art major, finish college 
He was co-winner of the mo- they are collecting small items 
tlon plctul'e "Oscar," fol' the f.or ' their .apartment. ''We have 
mwllc of "Covel' Girl" starring accurriulated our few pieces from 
••~ · Hayworth .and did the antique &hops and refinished them 
tr~ Wom&lf' ourselves,' ... Helen -Said. 
~r=~~!:!!! 
raphy depar11Mei; aad Dr. ~ .. 
ques l!l Beitzel, Ak .department. 
The Juctpe' 4eolaloaa wllkfl' ftnal. 
Wlnnen• ll8lllM wOI be annOUJICed 
In the ap.n.a Dally Friday, Feb-
rual'Y 21. _ 
Contestants are reminded that 
'· pictures may ·be submitted In the 
fields of either action, outdoor, 
indoor, and color. ' Merchandise 
orders from downtown bostnesses 
will be awarded winnJng entries. 
Six runnen;:.up_ will. ~lve 1947 
La Torres. 
Oonteet ofllcllall aDd members 
~r wit~ Meredith WU on of 
NBO. He had nearly enough 
unlt1 to graduate from • an 
.., 
lo~ State, but decided tCJ-take 
advanta&"e of the epporttt~ty 
to R61'form for radio. 
of the Spartan Dally have taken 
care In bandlln&' alj entrl s, 10 
crooteltaott may ~ a1 ~ed thai 
t'-elr photo1 wJiJ be J"eturned In 
aoOtt concUtlon. Entl'let may be 
claimed' any time after Thut day, 
February 20, In the ·Publlcatlbns 
offtce. " 
didn't need an ~l!>tl'a bedroom, 
they could 111e a 1tudy. Bob 
p~red t~e extl'a bedroom wltb 
plil\er re~embllng walnacottlng, 
built a bookcase, added a desk 
agd chair, "The e;q»eilae In l'e-
decoratlng-' the apartnteo,t 
been compantlvely 
explained Bob. "So far, by 
th work ounelvea,' we )Jave kept 
the total under ~." _ The Lund1 
h~fe papered the· Jiving' room, 
1tudy-, p~nted the kitchen, and 
bong new curt~IDA In the front 
room. 
·SUP6R SPARTAN 
From fighter pilot ~n a P-38 to solo 'cellist in the..:San .J~e St~te 
cgjle.ge symphony orchatra eomes Max Hagemeye;, t':. w~s Super 
Spanen. . · 
· Max has proven himself to be outstanding on Washlbgton Square 
by taking an active port in campus life, and is at present a meml:ter 
of Tau Delta Phi, men's hono;: society: Phi Mu Alpha, men 1 ho~orary 
music fraternity: and Kappa Delta . Pi, education majors' society. ' 
Max has been playing the ;cello since he w_as tl!!', an~L~ftet finish-
ing his work here at San Jose, he hopes to continue his· studies in a 
co,n'l:~trv.A+t'rv of m~sic in the east. At , he is ·uncertain as to 
to 
Max was born. anci reared in Carmel, California. Alter studying 
the 'cellcs, he1 heiP.ed organize the annual Bach fes_tival held in Carmel 
durin.g July of every year. ~ 
Both Max and his wife are in+erel::t,.~l...-1 music. In fact, they met · · 
1 tra. Max waa .a solo and the for-' I mer Faye Peoples held .1000nd 
Tchalr position. It was a bannonl- -
, ous meeting (rom the 1tart, il..nd -
I 'W88 climaxed la8t fall wh~n t,b~y . I . 
!
.were married. 
At pre~ent, Max play• In the · 
San Jos& Civic_ ,symphony or-
will play with the atdq qU&rtt;tte 
reel tal Wet t 
month. I Playing the 'cello ~nd ~ying 
a P-38 may be . two different I . . . 
ports, Max does them __ bQth- .ex.-_. 
MAX RAGE~ :. ~hings, but judging from all re- _ - rtly:- . .. 
Douse That Liqht! 
·Submarine 
the results. It WQD't much of a 
It'1 takin&' lngeDUlty, bard work, shock though, because no bubbles 
and a few 'lhocklnl'' mil takes> but rose to the surface--mdlcating tif&:t-
Lou Jano and Dr. Bobert D. he didn' t yell 'ouch'." 
Rhode• are leam.lng all about 
under-water electrical equlpmeut. 
They are con1tructlng a colored 
1ubmarhie Ughttng 1ystem to be 
u.sed In the coming "Swim Parade 
of 194'7," Feb. 20 and ~1. 
Uruler-water ligntS navelong 
been the hope of swim show pro-
ducers. However, the Swim Club 
not ~n able to finance the 
installation of a system, so pre-
without. "Doc" and i..ou volun-
teered to make the sealed, water -
proof lights and Install them for 
the swim ~xtravaganza. 
"The lights aren't so hard to 
make once you get the md'terfals 
to work with~" statea Lou, "but 
what a job finding tl,le necessary 
"Our new M2 model Ia much 
bett er," declared tbe two cllvtn&' 
electrJcla.Da. "Now We' per10nally 
guarantee our Job to be Ale." 
"Doc" tblnka he mJcbt even take 
the wired Mason jars, holding a 
string of t hem.. down on either 
side of the pool. There will be 22 
lights used in' the show. ~ 
Red; yellow, amber, and pearly 
white cellophane will be wrapped 
around th · ._With the Uihts-
three .controlled circuits, all 
rft!JI~ 
colors. ~ 
Llght1 under water · reflect on 
Their main prob)e!ft wa1 getting thn water'1 lurface, 'll&'htln&' the 
the ~~ht globe• Inside the ~al'l \vlth Pntlre pool. Dr. Rhodes eltbnated 
the nece~..u:y wire coming out t~e that about 'oo per cent of the Ugbt 
top and 1tW bavln&' the Jar• water- r mal d th urf u 
. n1 un er e s ace. n-
Thl• waa aeeomplllbed by usual effect. can be obtabled with 
bavtn&' the current carried Jn lead tho Ught dlmmen by ·•~&' the 
llmathe4 cabll! Which are oldered light on one side (If the 1Wimmen, 
Into the lamp b«1UUlngl, leaving then on the other llde. swtimnen 
them water tl&'ht. 1Uhoutted 1Jpln1t 'the Ugbta lookl 
''The first one we mllde leaked entirely dllferent than when the 
a bit," admitted "Doc," "lind when 1 thlnln&' 0 ~tem;-WJ.en 
Lou went to the bottom of the pool sWim...;en come above tbe water 

































Occupational thertPy majors, in Iota Delia Pill, FreDell honor 
· , IOCJety, Lnltla&ed :U new IIWIIDben 
Mrs. Sarah Wilson s sodal n!CJ'eR· lut DJcbt at UOil't De Alum 
tion class,-will-go to -the--Veterlll'I'• Rock park. n, 
Hospital at Palo-Alto-today. to at· Prans were Jtlllde for the group 
tend a dance for the veteran pa.- to attend the- showing of Moliere's 
tients. comedy, "Lea ~leuser Ridi-
Thls visit is a follow-up. of the cules," at the French theater In 
ATTENTION VE'I'I:RAN8: 
Any veterau w11:0 have prob-
lema repl'\'Un&' ~ aDD· 
venlon, ~ clalma, muttal 
m~cal ADd dental' ati:ftUOD 
are IDvtted to come to room 11, 
AdmlllldnUon bulldlnc, eaeb 
Tuesclay od 'Jluusday between 
the hours of 9:80 'and 1% nooa, 
to see ~r. Pat Mol'an, COIItact 
repreeeatattve. 
Veterans A;dmlnlatratt.O\I. 
, - San Francisco Feb~y 21 or 22. 
talk given to the social ~ecreation The play is being presented by ------------
cla ·s by Jackson Green, recrea- an experienced company, the di- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. tiona! director of the· Veteran's rector of- which saw this year's 
Hospital., Green is a former Iota Delta Phi production, "Les 
J~e State student, graduating Jours Heureux." 
with the class of 1942. Newcomers to .the ora1YW:atlon 
Mr . Wilson's cliUIS will ~e are BUI Ziegler, lo Palei'Dlo, Lou 
two other -trips to Palo Alto in FOrd, Verna Zenler, Ann l"obnaton, 
the near future. The class will Floyd RezzowaW, Bose FucUe, So-
p~rticipa'te in a ward party on one pble Vlanels, Georptte Parle, 
trip,- and- wilT" assist tfie patMrlD.tqtutlief'd&Je,-reda Aden, 
staff with color, activity, a,nd antf Lo~ PaDJt 
-~ FILM-·· All Sizes· 
EASTMAN or ANSCO · 
1 DAY PHOTO SERVICE. 
Jumbo Prjnb •t no &tr• Ch•"• 
on sizes 116 • 616 • 120 • 620 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 'S,!JPPLIES 
REVELRIES DANCE student body 
To BE HELD FRIDAY (or tbe couple's blc!. Tlaey WID 
, be dlatrlbuted from a Moth Ill 
tbe Library arch: 
Al Fet'i\fion and h1a orchestra 
Hlth .. 
Quelity 
u ic "thera on the t lrd~~~l:;....!l~~~~~~~~~~~l~._C:J~·IE:RAL:S 
"There may be room for a charge the pro- ._.., _ _,~~1-tt-~-
other 0. T . m~jors to make these rnm. ualsted by Dr. BOm G-:eg-
trips with us," stated Mrs. · Wil· ory, advt.er,• anc! Hn. ·Barbara :;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~~ 
son. "Anyone interested may con- Butler, Modern. Lanpqe depart- .. 
tac.t me in the Women's gym." meat. 
ANN _ A-WDM·AN IS-~-r----------~~~~~~==~~-~. ~-~i~~ERTooYOUNG 
"30" CLUB: 4:30, room 21. AU McQuiston, Dean Spuler, and Blll 





Using majors InVIted to attend. pAT p o L K AND B o B 
MU DELTA PI REPRE- GAGER: PleQSe drop in at Lycur-
$ENTATIVE should tei>ort to the gus· desk today at 1-1:30. Impor-
Publlcations office to help sched- tant. · 
ule retakes of: your grqup's pic- I"iEWLY .. ELECTED ' JUNIOR 
.. tures for La Torre. CLASS OFFICERS: Please meet 
SPARTAN SPEARS: Be· sure In Student Union at 1-2:30, 1m-
to be · at meetlng ' tonight, 5 portailt. 
tor- Lycurgus 
pictures. · · of Men's 
NSO: 12:30, room 29. All com-
mittee members . and anyone In-
terested please be there. 
Pin EPSILON KAPPA: 6 :30 
p. m., ·Men'$ P.E. -office. · 
·sPARTAN SPINNERS:· Wear 
costumes tonight for La Torre 
pictures. 7 P. m., gym. 
- KAPPA Pill: 7 p. _ m., First 
Methodist church, -5th and Santa Room for 1 to share home with 
. Clara. • 3 other men. $16 per month and 
- TAU DELTS: . Election of of- assistance In renovating house. 
fleers, tomorrow, 12:20. May have use of entire house and 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
7:30 p. m ., 
fo r that feeling oLjoy at 
be ing remembered. Phone 




TEE: 12:30, . room 21. Offlceis, 
chairman and all who are Inter-
ested, please attend. 
•• :-:::--•••••• ~ ...... . .. . .. . ..... ... :o.n 
WANTED: Ride l\lWF tor 7:30 SxiO .................................. ,. .36 
claaa him IAI ~. phone too 14x 1 7 .-.. ------------···---.............. I #J 
' SAN JOSE PLAYERS: Im-
portant meeting, 4 :30, roop1"' 53. 
DUE TO Gffil..S' BASKET• 
13ALI: PRJtCTICE- in the WOCIJo. 
en's t h e B'ADMINTON 
SELECT YOUR LUNCH 
PEACOCK LUNCH 
SERVICE TRUCK 
Paned 1'1:11-12 10 SC..... IWt· Drftoe 
iGiaitosiiii73iliM.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Fixotif, 4 oz . ...... -·----·- ·:·--··-··-- .35 
Damar Vomish . ---------··-·-·-··---- .65 N-O I D'S. 
No crowc11at • 110 waltln 
llnast Clip of coff•• 111 tow11 
Candy • &ames • Mag~zl.,es 
TO THE LUCKY WINNER 
OF OUR NEW ·TIRE CONTEST 
Driva In •nd a. us now 
We offer the lowalt' prie" to suit 
th• ~t na•ds. 
. -108 &. TED. 
s~si'DE SERVICE sTATION 
,... ... 
. 
, San .Jose Paint 
. 
& .WaU Paper Co. 
112 So. Seconcl ,St., 
' 
--· LIGHTS 
What a Buy 








. . . 
AdJilltallle . 42• ~ ~ .....••••.. 
--------- ... AUTO TcW. ~IIIII 
~~--ua 
TROUILE UIHT 
. "'Lidlter LIPt'" 
Rts ally •ufo clfer llghhr 
plug. 12' Corel. us 




...._ Lllllnl let .t • 
D •• ftmouth, 0111 !1!fr 
.... rf.... a.l,l l'ollUae llll . . .. . .. . . . . 
Cb.nelet,'JI ...... ... 
'H .. 'M ........... ... . 
FLASHLIGHTS 
Everybody tf .. cls Ont 
1A9 
COME IN DURIN& ! 




117 WILBVB AGU 
II I 
Conference ChaHer · 
BASKETBALL ·-
Tbe Oollece of PacWe .,..~t. 
INIII team oonUDoes on tta $-
DID&' waya ud· now lui. sev_en 
ltnlcbt ceDfereaoe wllls. Tbe 
'1'1Pn downed F'reUo State 
51-18 .._t Friday ntcbt' and Santi 
ISarbal'a State 51-u Saturday 
lll&fat. 
Tile. San Diego State Azteca 
dropped Cal Poly over the wee~­





73 N. FIRST ST. 
perlor queDfy 
Miniature Photo• Wlin..u.w.T 
VETERANS: We ~ke 'photo­
copies of discharge papers. 
' *'•••••••••••a.c.,.aoow 
. . I 
-·-
.. 
' SPARTANI>AILY, tlJEsDAY, FEBRUARY 11. 1SN7 .. 
: 
G~PPLERS . ~ACE YMCA 
MAT~EN : TOMORROW; .. 




Municipal stadium was wet yes-
terday ·so Coach Walt McPherson 
put last y~ar's lettennen and the 
batterymen to work on the prac-
SALES end S~RVICE 
ALLIED. RADIO 
RADIO SPECIALISTS 
' 35 So. ~urth St. 
(One•ha)f bloclt from College) 
The BEAUTY BOX 
· .. Specializin9 in· 
I'ER~ANENT ,.WAVIN. 
. HAIR STYLIN&. 
HAIR TINTING 
91 E. $•n A11tonlo . ·lal. loot 
Sunday, the hoopsters ieave 
Santa Barbara for . San . Diego, 
wherj! tl!~~ face. the Aztecs M;on-
nlght, and then return to San 
late Tuesday evening. 
I U5 Uncoln .\n, WIDow· $le11 
'1147 E. S.nte Cler;- 276 &. Wllhe111 St. 
II" Fren.lln St., S.11te Clere . 
231 wnlow St., Sen J-
CITY OF PA~IS 
CLEANERS 
DYERS & CLEANERS 
34 E. Sen Antonio Columble 4919 
-STA YE BO Bl4 1ti.E, 
TWIN ,_FOES THURSDAY 




-uc·oNST ~NT· REFRA-IN"· vJ ~ 
DIRECTOR-Emerson "Doc" Arends 
AUTHORS-Jean Gren.bee~x,- John. Mise 
MUSIC-D•v• Wight, Bob Creighton 
February 11~14 • 8 P. M. 
I 
Morris Dailey Auditorium 
.... 
Admission Prices: Students 75c Gen.' Adnt\ $1 .20 · 
- fiCKETS IN THE BUSINES.S OFFICE ·_ 
.• 
-
-
l : 
--
.... 
